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This Is to be a. Big Pump Season' and
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"Unless our people get together

and make a concerted effort to se-
cure the nomination of Theodore
Roosevelt, the friends of President
Taft will be successful in nominating
him, and then, there will be no doubt
of the election of the democratic
nominee," said one of the best known
republicans of the city last . night
while discussing a call issued by
Mr. Richmond Pearson for a conven-
tion to be held in Greensboro on
March 8.

"Of course the friends of Mr.
Roosevelt will turn out to the Greens-
boro convention, yet there is a feel-
ing among some that the speed with
which the call was issued indicates
an effort to 'get ahead' of some one
or some class of republicans.

"The members of the party in this
state will work for the success of
the ticket, and there is no reason' for
a split developing before

s
we can be-

gin to consider the nomination of a
condidate. If this is the way we are
going to start out there can-- be no
doubt of the outcome."

Pearson Leader?
The remarks of. this republican

followed the announcement that Mr.
Pearson is "The Leader of the Re-
publican Forces in North Carolina."
It appears that there are other re-
publicans in the state who feel that
they are rather close to Col. Roose-
velt, also and that Mr. Pearson's in-
direct; claim to ,adership is stepping
on their toes, politically speaking, to
say the least.

In Charlotte there are three fac-
tions of the republican party, as seen
from the democratic viewpoint. There
are the Taft republicans who declare
that there is but one man who
should be nominated for the presi-
dency by that party and that he is
Taft.

There Is another faction which in-

sists' that Roosevelt can command
more support than can Tatt and that
the former president " should be given
a chance to defeat the hosts of the

All tickets bought
for "Arrah Wa Pogue"
for the benefit of the
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Southern Cotton Oil
Company Commercial
Baseball League will
be good at the

Ottoway
Today Only.
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democracy. And within this last fac-
tion there are two factions, each in-
sisting that they are the real and
true Roosevelt republicans, and that
the other faction is just following.

Could Have
Saved Money

You can save money by spending it
right, as well as by laying it aside.

For instance there are many people
who do not buy the right medicine for
their ailments, and pay out many dol
lars before they learn just what to
do.

.Mss. Alex. Dumas, of Malone, N
Y., knows this now. She says "A
very heavy cold settled on my lungs
last winter and for three months I
coughed almost constantly. At night
I could hardly get any sleep. I tried
several medicines but none . of them
did me any good. Then I thought I
would use Vinol and it began to help
my cough from almost the first dose.

'T do not cough at all now, I can
sleep well and have" gained much
strength, all because I took your splen
did tonic." .

.When you buy Vinol for your cough
or to build you up, you are getting
the bestr remedy that lan be had and
will not need to experiment with any
others. We guarantee "Vinol to do you
good, and give back your money if you
are not well satisfied. R. H. Jordan &
Co., Druggists, Fall River, Mass.
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The best thing ever baked
Can be improved if it is flavored with

SALTER'S VANILLA. .

"Get It at Hawley's."

The Thirst
HOSPITAL

HOT CHOCOLATE
TOMATO BOUILLON
CLAM BOUILLON
OYSTER BOUILLON
CELERY BOUILLON, etc.
Try a cup of our FRENCH

DRIP COFFEE. It's , like every
thing else at our FOUNTAIN.
It's different and best fascl- -

nating, refreshing, satisfying.
Expert attendants.

Ha wley ?s Pharmacy
; 'Phones 13 and 14.

Tryon and Fifth Streets.
Academy Advance Sale.

TT3

$25.00 EH

TO

FRIDAY
TO BE

WHITE
GOOD:

DAY.
Tomorrow we'll tell

about a few of the White
Specials for this day's sell
ing- -

SALE OF
CARNATIONS
TO-MORRO- W

39c a Dozen
Just got word from a big

Fiorist that he has sent us a
larse shipment of select Carnat-

ions to reach us Thursday
morning.

We'll put them on Sale
at 10 o'clock at

39c A DOZEN
You are used to paying

around 73c for them.

Spring Lines Piling In

Cases of
New Ginghams
Percales, Do-
mestics, Etc.
(For The Basement.)

Cases of
New Dress
Goods, , . Wool-

ens, Silks, Fine
Cottons.

Cases of
New Hosiery.

Cases of
Ladies' Furn- -
ishings, Fancy
Goods.

Cases of
New Suits
Dresses n d
Waists.

Barrels of
New China and
Glassware.

Every department get-
ting their share of the best
of all the new things for
Spring and Summer 1912.

Without a doubt the Ivey
stock has never been so
jarge or so well selected
before.

We're learning better
methods every year,finding
new and better sources of
SuPply, and we announce
Jhe opening of our Spring
Merchaadis? confident you
will be more proud than
ever of the Ivey Store as
Vour trading place.
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L'ENVOI OF WOMEN'S BRIDGE.
When Earth's last Bridge Game is

and Earth's Last Rubber is done,"
When the oldest "Shark" has been

beaten, and the youngest
"Fiend" has won.

We sail rest, and faith, we shall need
it, sit down for a rubber or
two,

Till the Hostess of all Bridge Parties
shall give us a deal anew.

Then we who play well shall be hap-
py we shall deal from a golden
pack.

And hold a hundred aces, and no
card less than a Jack;

And al lof our contracts shall prosper,
and all our finesses succeed.

And we'l hoard our trumps like a
miser, and never return a lead.

And only our partners shall profit
and only opponents go broke,

And no one shall frown on "post mor-tems- ,"

and no one shall notice
revoke.

But each, in her feminine fashion, un-
heeding the other's complaint,

Shall play the Games as she sees it,
by the Laws of Bridge as it
aint!

C. W. in Life.

"MEN'S IDEAS ABOUT THEM-
SELVES."

Men undoubtedly have a poor opin-
ion of themselves , and of each other.
One seldom hears a man express a
good opinion of another man. If they
express themselves at all it is usually
in uncomplimentary terms. v Why is
this? Surely it cannot be that all men
are undeserving. Did you ever hear
a man speak of another as "nice" or
"good" or "true." If so it was prob-
ably accompanied with an elevated
nose and a mouth drawn down at the
corners.

If a woman should ever express such
an opinion of a man she is very liable
to come to herself in an insane asyl-
um. Men are queer animals anyway.
They are hard to understand. After all
it Is probably better to keep pur opin-
ions of ourselves and of each other
to ourselves. John Jones in Collier's
Weekly.

MISS MILLER
HOSTESS.

Miss Louise Miller delightfully enter-
tained the 500 Club yesterday after-
noon at 4 o'clock at her,'home on North
Myers street. The club members"vpres-en- t

were: Misses Jean Dowd, Alice,
Marguerite and Janie Houghton, Han-no- h

Constable, Louise Springer, Ruth
Dowd, Essie Stokes and Mrs. J. P.
Quarles.

MRS. JUSTICE
A VISITOR.

Mrs. Elizabeth Bynum Justice, of
Petersburg, Va, Is here on a vjsit to
her mother, Mrs. William Bynum, at
her pretty new home on Travis avenue,
in Elizabeth.

RETURNS
HOME. i

Mrs. S. W. Finch, of Lexington, who
has been the guest of Mrs. S. W. Kel-
ly, at her home on East First street,
returned home yesterday.

MRS. INGRAM
HERE.

Mrs. L. J. Ingram, of Wadesboro,
is the guest of her sister, Mrs, C. A.
Misenheimer, at her home on North
Tryon street.

BECOME
HOUSEHOLDERS

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. C. Wadsworth,
move tomorrow Into the apartment
formerly occupied by Mr. and Mrs. H.
O. Miller, In the Vance Apartments.
Since their marriage Mr. and Mrs.
Wadsworth have been making their
home with Mr. and rMs. A. B. Reese,
on North Church street.

MRS. MAYER
WON PRIIZE.

Mrs. Brodie C. Nalle entertained the
Tuesday Afternoon Bridge Club at her
home on South Tryon street yester-
day. Mrs. Robert A. Mayer won the
nrize. Thf club will meet next week
with Mrs. Harvey Wilson Moore, on
West Vance street.

FROM HERE 1

TO HIGH POINT. ,

Mrs. Frances K. Tomlmson and lit-
tle daughter, of Fayettevllle, who
have Hpfin vi&ltner Mrs. Harvey Lam
beth, left this morning for High Point
to visit friends.
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DUCHESS OF SUTHERLAND.
London, Feb. 28. The Duchess of

Sutherland Is now actively engaged in
writing a' play which she says she
hopes to have produced next season.
It is a modern drama. Her first attempt
at playwriting was in the form of a
poetic drama, and on its production
was unmercifully treated by the crit-
ics. The duchess is positive that her
latest creation will assuredly meet
wun the approval of the theatrical
reviewersc

CITY CAN GET

THE AUTQ SHOW

DECOJPONS
Charlotte can secure the decora-

tions with which the auditorum has
been made beautiful for the Automo-
bile Show, but as yet thee ity and
Mr. Sheppard, of Atlanta, who owns
the stuff, have not - been able to get
together on thep rice.

It has been pointed out that the
Audtirium is too large for many
meetings which are held there, and
that the decorations, as at present
hung, eliminates this trouble, giving
the appearance of a much smaller
building.

A committee from the Greater
Charlotte Club has been in confer-
ence with Mr. Sheppard relative to
the purchase of the decorations, and
other interests, also have been con-
sidering buying them in order that
they may be held in this city for oth-
er occasions. The decorations are ar-
tistic, and the manner in which they
have been placed in the Auditorum
has attracted ag reat deal of com-
ment and attention in this city.

Thep ossibility of the. purchase ot
the decorations is met with hearty
approval by many who know that the
matter is under consideration and
there is a general feeling that an ex-
tra effort would be made, were it
necessary, to get together with Mr.
Sheppard, and secure the pretties.

County Secretary To
Adcress Local Unions

Mr. W. C. Crosby, secretary of the
County Farmers' Union, will deliver
two addresses thi3 weei to local un-
ions of the county, one at Hart Grove
Academy, in Paw Creek, on Thursday
night at 8 o'clock, and the other at the
Providence Academy on Friday after-
noon at 3 o'clock.

The local unions are reminded of
the benefit to be derived by a reduc-
tion of th cotton acreage, according
to the Wilson plan. Canvassers are at
work in every township securing the
pledge of farmers to carry out the re-

duction plan, and it is likely that at
the monthly meeting of the county
union at Oak Dale Saturday there
will be reported satisfactory progress
in the campaign.

Mr. Memus Bwied
At Back Creek

Mr. Sam E. Menius, of Mt. Ulla, died
Sunday, and was buried Monday after-
noon at 4 o'clock at Back Creek
church. Rev. Mr. Walsh, of State&ville,
officited. Deceased was born on Feb-
ruary 25th, 1868. He died on his 444th
birthday. He is survived by his wife,
three children and his mother and
father. He was a brother-in-la- w of City
Detective Mack Earnhardt.

The Diver Cotton Mill at Pineville
has resumed operation. This is one of
the five mills operated by the Chad-wick-Hoski- ns

Company. Mr. H. H.
Boyd, superintendent of the mill, has
been retained for the four mills here.

Child Born to Royalty.
By Associated Press.

Stockholm, Sweden, Feb. 28. The
Crown Princess of Sweden,! who is a
daughter of the Duke of Connaught,
Governor-Gener- al of Canada, gave
birth to a son this . morning.

The Crown Prince and Princess now
have three sons and one daughter.

Heads Santo Domingo Republic.
By Associated Press.

San Domingo, Feb. 28. Eladle Vic-
tor, recently elected, took the oath of
office as president of the republic of
Santo Domingo today. The term is
six years.

"Tell It To
The World"

Says Texas Lady, in a Let-

ter She Writes, Regarding
Her Past Troubles.

Wills Point, Texas. In a letter from
this place, Mrs. Victoria, Stalllngs
says: "Words are too feeble to ex-

press my gratitude for what Cardui,
the woman's tonic, has done for me.

I believe I would have been dead,
had I pot gotten-relie- f from Cardui,
as I did.

I did not recover from my confine
ment as I should, so my mother ad
vised me to take Cardui, and after
taking half a bottle I was soon all
right.

Before taking Cardui, I had a dread
ful cough and awful pains, but now
I am strong and in better health than
I ever was in my life.

I cannot say half enough In regard
to its merits. You can tell the world
what Cardui did for me. I advise all
sufferine ladies to try it.

f Cardui has proven Itself to be the
ideal tonic for women.

It is composed wholly of. perfectly
harmless, vegetable ingredients, wnicn
act specifically on the weakened wo
manly organs, helping to strengtnen
the muscles and nerves, and to build
them up to health, v

Cardui has been in successful use
for more than half a century. Give
Cardui a trial. It will help you.

N. B. Write to: Ladies' Advisory
Dept., Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chat-
tanooga, Tenn., for Special Instruc-
tions, and 64-pa- book "Home Treat-
ment for Women," sent in plain wrap-
per, on request.

Our Miss Doherty has returned
and during this week : will commence
our showing of New Spring Milli-
nery for dress and street wear,

The beautiful, 'smart styles of
Gage, Phipps an4 others will be
shnw'n Manv npw attrar.tions in
Ready-to-We- ar Garments. Beauti-
ful Tailored Suits in newest materials,
styles and colorings, at .

a. oil 0 SLFUCl

40.00

A really handsome table adds
to any room and especial-

ly is this true of the sitting room and
library.'

WTe are showing some very hand-
some Library Tables designs at $8.50,

'$10.00, $12.50 v and some very fine
styles.

$45.00
New dresses for street or evening

wear, of dainty materials in the pretty
soft shades at $ 15, $20, $30r Hand-
made and Tailored Waists in many
attractive styles.

- We haye a great variety of styles
In hall and bedroom tables, ranging in
price as low as $1.00. There are few
styles in tables we cannot furnish.

Spring Rugs and Furniture arriving
daily. Come to see us often. We
enjoy your visits.
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W. LCOW: T. icCOY & ittle-.to- n
HOMEFURNISHINQ LEADERS


